The Pal merton Area Sch ool District a nd the Pal merton Area Educ ation Ass oc iation (PSEA
Tea ch er's Union) met Friday eveni ng in an attem pt to res olve the bar gai ning impas se for a new
co llec tive bar gai ning agreement in the hopes of a voiding a st rike. At the meeti ng the media tor
su gge st ed a new app roa ch to devel oping the sa lary matri x. The District a gre ed with the idea
and offered the pro pos al, but the Assoc iation walked away from the tab le and left the building
without not ifying the District. Ins tea d the Ass ociat ion se nt not ice through the media tor that not
only did it re ject the District's offer, but also that it refu se d to make any new offers bef ore the
st rike. Thus the District was pro vided an ultimatu m by the Ass oc iation: a cc ept our dem and s,
which have not ch ang ed sinc e the outs et of negotia tion, or we are going on st rike.
Prio r to this meeti ng, the Ass oc iation had increased the ir deman ds and length of its contrac t by
two years . At Friday's meet ing the Ass oc iation a cknowledg e d that its prev ious offer was more
expens ive and reg res sive, so it rescinded the two year add -on. The cu rrent Ass oc iation offer on
the tab le consi st s of the sa me sa lary offer the union had made at the outset of neg otiatio ns :
3%,4%,4%,and 5%, totalin g a 16% increas e over 4 years . As to health ca re, the cu rren t
deman d is more expen sive tha n the union' s original deman d. The Ass oc iation had sought a
health ca re plan to red uce co sts that co nta ined a $350/700 ded uc tible a nd modes t co -pays.
However, this plan offere d by the Ass oc iation was co ntrolled by a trus t where the District would
lose the ability to bar gai n ch ang es in the terms. The District mirrore d the plan and offered the
sa me terms but without the union -control led trus t. Even though the two plans were e ss ent ially
ident ical, the Ass oc iat ion rejec ted this and pla ced a more ex pen sive pla n on the tab le as its
co unt er deman d. The counte r is simply the ir cu rren t high -co st plan devised in 2012 which has a
$200/400 deduct ible, freez es in the meage r pre mium sh are payments for two years , and a
$5.00 increase in pre mium per pay period for the remain ing two years . This offer would net the
District a sig nificant ly higher expens e than it cu rre ntly pays and would ca use a funding
sh orta ge, espec ially in conju nc tion with the Ass ociation' s rich sa lary de mand s.
The District, at Friday's meeti ng, agr eed to the media tor's sugges ted sa lary matri x that
red uc ed/ eliminat ed the $12,000 jump st ep, and more evenl y dist ribute d the money throu gho ut
the matrix. This was done so lely to make a co nc es sion in orde r to av oid a st rike. The District
bel ieves its cu rren t offer of raising the st arting salary to $50,000, pro viding every me mber,
reg ard less of years of se rvice , a 3.25% increas e for eac h year of the co ntrac t, and a $1,5 00
st ipend for a ttaining a maste r's deg ree is more favorab le for both union mem ber sh ip and the
taxpayers .
The Ass oc iation has sai d that it remain s co mm itted to bar gain anytime time, anypl ac e. Yet it has
rep eat edl y walked out of the building without not ice to the District's bargain ing team , as it did
Friday eveni ng. It has now ann oun ce d that it will not agr ee to a single conce ss ion or ch ang e in
plan prior to the st rike. Its ac tions belies its co mmitment. In fac t the Ass ociati on has a lrea dy
ann oun ce d that it refu ses to meet with the inten t on rea ch ing an agr eemen t: the very definition
of good faith bar gai ning.
Bas ed on the Ass oc iation's ac tion a nd res pon se Friday even ing, the District team believes that
it co uld hav e done not hing but co mplet ely co nc e de to the Asso ciation's demand s to avoid the
impen ding st rike. As this team has co mm itted, it will do every thing in its power to avoid the
st rike sh ort of agr eei ng to terms that neither the District nor the taxpayer s co uld afford. The
District's bargain ing team fee ls that is has fulfille d its pledge to the co mmun ity, and that the fate
of Pal merton st ude nt educat ion this year is now so lely in the hands of the tea ch ers ' union.

